
 

 

 

 

 

 

Minutes – 2/14/17 

Present: Richard Knabe, Christine Knabe, Janet Burns, Tonya Edwards, Jennifer Rau, Kerri 
Willoughby, Cynthia Glover 

Next Meeting: 3/7/17 

Minutes from last meeting 

Approved- Motioned: Jennifer Rau, Seconded: Tonya Edwards 
 

Treasurer’s Report  

- Christine Knabe still working on spread sheet 

 
 Fundraisers 
 

- Draw string bags and water bottles, still waiting on Cynthia to get final 
pricing. 
- Calendars : Kerri brought them in and we agreed to sell for 10 dollars and 
we should sell out if all kids sell at least 2.  
- Mr K says chocolate bars have been ordered and kids will start selling soon. 
He also talked to Mr Worthy about Middle School Dance maybe have one on 
March 3rd or 4th. See how that goes if all goes well we may do two more 
before school is out.  
- Scholarships for Seniors : its band Seniors only, Jennifer Rau to be 
Committee head work with MrK getting the essays to students. Judges we 
always try to ask a past band parent so Laura Freer was chosen, we also like 
to pick someone from the school who supports band so Molly Johnson was 
chosen, and final we ask a Civil Servant so the Methodist Church pastor Allen 
Snider was also chosen. 



 

 

- Packets will be given May 1st Seniors will have a week to complete then 
goes to judges. We decided to give two 250 scholarships since we have so 
many seniors. Winners announced at the Band Banquet. 
 
Band Banquet: Phobias will be the theme, May 23 ( may have to change ). 
Cynthia will head the decorating and tickets, Christine will do communication  
and food by our Wonderful Caterer Kerri. 
 
NO BAND TRIP THIS YEAR, but there will be a Senior trip somewhere ,plans 
still being made. Discussed next years trip to Orlando we need to decide if 
taking a bus or flying is the best option and trying to keep expenses down. 
Concessions: 
 

- Basketball games are nearly done, but we will need parents and kids in March for 
baseball. 

- We think food theft has lessened. 
- We need to stress to people that money kids earn now will go to next years 

trip!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Jennifer Rau talked to one of the baseball coaches about replacing concession doors 
with roll ups, the ones on there now are very hard to lift and she is afraid someone will 
get hurt by them. 

 
Band Director Comments 
 
Talked about past contest congrats to Trey Johnson and Jace Andrews. 
 
Taking 19 to solo and ensemble contest this Saturday.  
 
Possibly having a Clinical on March 20th  
 
Pre uil in Princeton on calenders. 
 
New business: 
Jennifer Rau again asks us to consider dropping or giving up volleyball concessions because 
its at a busy time of year with Football too and we just don’t make that much money at it. 
 
We voted on donating  250 dollars to the after prom committee. Cynthia approved, Kerri 
seconded it . 


